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MINING NOTES.

Few Extracts From a California Paper
Dated 1851.

Like mi echo from the past, which illus-

trates a vivid manner the seeming fab-

ulous riches ol the placer ininrs of finl-iimn- e

comity the r.irly are the
following from an old copy the
Sonora Herald first paper published

the county and now extinct), dated
May iK$t, a friend placed
on our deslc

"Die kuIcIi at Jamestown been
wot hed several times, yet it appears
to be as productive as ever. Chil-run-

.i fortnight, taken f is.
cwo, three l;renchmen twelve pounds
ol gold on last Thursday afternoon.

"A parly ol three l;renchiiim took out
a hole they had snuU In Sounta, the

enormous sum three and a half pounds
trov gold dust, and much more was left
until the cleaning up.

" largest lump of gold that
been found was taken from HoMen's

K.irdeu last Stturdty evening weighing
pounds and 4 nuuies, l.uUing is grains.

It is mUed with quart, hut the nold
estim ited io pounds. yet it has not
been accurately weighed In water, and so

cannot exactlv Mate the relative pro-

portions Kl quart?. Mr. Peter
four thousand five hundred

dollars the lump, at sight, but his offer

was not I'lie fortunate party
of eight men, and are known as

the Wheaton compiuy.
" This was the lust party it under-

took to work the spot Known a

Garden, some two months
claim it the foot the quartz I

mountain. From the first they been j

taking out gold by the pounds.
their diys work has amounted to

pounds. a week how-

ever, yield been comparatively
small, and some members, accus
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hack,

Ihmlt lc,Jv

has

tomed to heavy strikes, were beginning
be discouraged. Two the original

sold out Io Mr. Rounds and Mr.
Gore, who entered company just hi
time to share the and the profits of

the big lump.
"The names present

are, Edward K. Wheaton, fiom Baltimore;
j Hiram T. Fuller. Vermont; J. Harris,

Maine; Jesse Allen and M. Lock-woo-

New York City; John H. Valleau,
Mississippi; A. Gore, Alabama,

nnd Spolferd I:. Hounds, Upper Canada.
A more industrious, moral,
and everv way worthy company can-

not probably be found in Calitornia. It

always gives to hear the suc
stuli men; aid such are the men

who, in the main, are bound to be
in this After telling

about the it may appear iusig-ulhca-

to add that the same company
took out two pounds of tine the
same day. We mention litis circumstance
simply to Atlantic against
the mistake into which some them
fallen, supposing that all the in

lumps, that they are as common
here as paving stones on Long Island."

1 1:1). liven the chispas,
or small nuggets of aie occasionally
pUked up on the streets 01 Sonera alter a

w Intel's rain storm. 1 Fr.uuisco Min-

ing Review.

Meeting County Commissioners,

Mayor returned Ironi
City a day or two since, where he had
been attend a meeting of the lounty
commissioners. says no business
was tta'isicted this session, except to
allow salaries ounty otticials. At the

meeting, how ever, thinks some
impottant matters, involving the welfare
of the county, will re nnd acted
upon.

quart bottles of Olympia beer

fi.oo at Henry Finger's.

Used For Rheurrutlsm, Lame Back, Bladder Troubles, Varicocele
and All Nervous Disorders
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mail Nature' Fountain her noureo of health and
strength Klect licit v. Did anyone ever claim to he
hy the applied current? No! Hecmixo it
in the nerve force the riyxtuiii It in jut an

to' life as the air we hreath. When the system lino

lieen partially sapjK-- it, winic tleranjjeineii when
taken away entirely, death results.
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rational treatment. that used exclusively there

Dr. Saiideu ric is miIiI for year, and during is free of
get of

Write which Rives my
the Dr. able diagnose All are plain seated en-
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the Jt, circumstances rWewhere calling me.
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DR. A. T. SANDEN, Portland, Oregon

FJ.HARD&CO.
Ml Hill PS Ol Till!

Oregon Mining Stock
Exchange

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLD'O
PORTLAND. OREGON

Correspondence solicited rela-
tive to mines or meritorious
prospects. Can place them in
stock companies or sell outright

EXTENSIVE EASTEKN.
COKUI-SPONDIfNT- S

B. L. McLAIN

MILL

WRIGHT

FRICTION Ol QUARTZ
MIILS A SPECIALTY

Sumptek j Oregon
CAPITAL HOTEL

-

not

you

improvement, an entire

is

accurately
near

First bank
of sumpter

(ceo..T)
Capital Stock $20,000

OIHCCRS.
J. H. RohNns President
J. W. Scrlher
James Nrwlands Cashier

UIKICIOMS.
J. W. Scrlher R. II. Miller

J. W. Mead
Clark SnvdeJ. II. RohHns

Transaets a General Banking and
Kxehane Business

Interest I'ald on Deposits

O. S. L. Ry.
THE lllktCT HOUTB TO

Montana, Utah
Colorado and all
Eastern Points...

(ilvcs chulce of two favorite routes, via the Uniom
PCiiic Mall Line. or the Rio Gkasdb S;enc
I Ines

No Change of Cars
On the Portland-ChlcaR- u Srccial,"'The Finest la
the West. L'qulrped with

Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary (I ourlst) Sleeper
Superb Library-Buffe- t Cars
Splendid Diners I meals a la carte)
Free Heclinln Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches and Smokers
hntlre I rain Completely Vestibuled

For further Ihformation apply to

J. R. NAGEL W. E. COMAN
Trav. Pass. At. Gen'l Agent.

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
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